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In this paper an experimental study is presented to investigate the effectiveness of UPVC tube for confinement of
concrete columns. UPVC tubes having 140 mm, 160 mm and 200 mm external diameters were used to confine the
concrete having compressive strength 20 MPa, 25 MPa and 40 MPa. The concrete has been designed using IS code
10262-1982(Reaffirmed −2004) (BIS:10262–1982, Reaffirmed −2004). The testing of the specimens was carried out on
a displacement controlled Instron make Universal Testing Machine of 2500 kN capacity. During the experiments
mode of deformation and corresponding load-compression curves were recorded and obtained results are
compared with the existing models for confined concrete available in the literature. It is found that the predicted
capacities of columns using different models are within ±6% of the experimental capacities. It is found that UPVC
tubes can be effectively used for confinement of the concrete columns and to enhance their load capacity, ductility
as well as energy absorbing capacity.
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Strengthening or repairing of deteriorating concrete
columns has now become one of the areas of study in
construction industry across the world. One of the defi-
ciencies in concrete columns is the lack of lateral confine-
ment and low energy absorption capacity (Schneider,
1998). Researchers are working on the techniques by
which such deficiencies can be minimized during con-
struction stage. The strength, ductility and energy
absorption capacity of new concrete columns during
construction can be enhanced by providing external
confinement by employing UPVC tubes. These tubes
can be used as formwork during construction and their
after as an integral part of column. There are a number
of confinement materials to be used for confining
concrete columns. Structural steel tubes are extensively
studied for such purpose in past two decades and as a
result numerous literatures ((Oliveira et al. 2009);
(Gupta et al. 2007)) are available.
Fiber reinforced polymer composite tubes are used
for confinement of concrete by many researchers with
performing experimental studies. Confined concrete
columns having different length/diameter ratios wereCorrespondence: spramod_3@yahoo.com
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2013tested by Mirmiran & Sahaway (1997). They also com-
pared different analytical models suggested by different
researchers for confinement of concrete and proposed
a modified analytical model suitable exclusively for FRP
tube confinement. Tao et al. (2004), Fitzwilliam & Bisby
(2010) and Bisby & Ranger (2010) tested FRP-confined
RC columns with a length/diameter ratio up to 20. Tamuzs
et al. (2007a) also tested FRP-confined RC columns
with a length/diameter ratio of 4, but little slenderness
effect existed in these columns as a result of their rela-
tively small slenderness and end conditions. In addition,
De Lorenzis et al. (2004) and Tamuzs et al. (2007b and
2008) tested slender FRP-confined concrete columns
without steel reinforcement subjected to concentric
compression to investigate the solidity of these columns.
A very few studies are available in which PVC tubes
are used for confinement of concrete column specimens.
Way back Kurt (1978) conducted experiments to see
increase and decrease in strength of concrete core due
to confinement and slenderness ratio respectively. In
last one decade Marzouck & Sennah (2002) conducted
experimental study on concrete filled PVC tubes with
100mm diameter concrete core and 3 mm thickness of
tube. The lengths of to the concrete columns. They
reported that as the slenderness ratio increases, then Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
Table 1 Physical properties of UPVC pipes
Parameter Value
Density 13-14.5 KN/m3
Elastic modulus 3380 MPa
Flexure strength 65.5 MPa
Poisson ratio 0.38
Ultimate tensile strength 27.5- 52 MPa
Breaking elongation 134%
Thermal conductivity 0.14-0.28 kcal/m.hr°c
Service life >50 years
Figure 1 Test-setup for performing experimental study.
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the PVC tube provides significant lateral confinement
compressive strength of concrete filled PVC tube decreases.
In view of these facts, in the present study the author
has tried to strengthen the concrete column by using
the UPVC tube as outer confining layer in order to in-
crease the load carrying capacity, ductility and durability
of the column. A comparative test research program to
strengthen columns by UPVC tube has been put for-
ward. In order to evaluate the behaviour of the proposed
UPVC tube columns more objectively and thoroughly,
an experimental study is performed. The test results are
presented and discussed from strength, ductility and
energy absorption capacity point of view. Since use of
UPVC for confinement of concrete is relatively new and
theoretical work available in this area is very limited.
Therefore, different theoretical models available in lit-
erature that were originally proposed for confinement
developed by other means are used to assess the con-
finement of the concrete columns with UPVC tubes.
Experimental programme
Materials
Un plasticized Poly Vinyl Chloride (UPVC) Tube
In this paper, Un-plasticized Poly-Vinyl-Chloride (UPVC)
was chosen to confine concrete after considering following
points
1. Polymer is one of the most stable substances
when high corrosion resistance is required. The
anti-corrosion characteristics of UPVC have been
proven to be outstanding. Since the last century,
polyethylene copolymer coatings have been used ofTable 2 Concrete mixture proportions
Grade of mix Water/cement ratio Water (Kg/m3) Cement (Kg/m
M20 0.50 215 428
M25 0.47 215 458
M40 0.40 215 537the protection of external surface of onshore and
offshore pipelines.
2. UPVC tube can also be used as a protective layer
against mechanical damage caused by the severe
environment. Physical properties of the UPVC are
given in Table 1. The thermal conductivity of UPVC
is only 0.45% that of a steel tube; it can provide a
stable curing condition for the core concrete to
achieve high performances and high durability. It
can withstand those mechanical damages which
occur in the exposure of high energy environments
like marine and saline.
Finally the service life of UPVC tube is longer than 50
years, and with the mechanical supporting of core con-
crete UPVC can serve longer as a protective layer of the
concrete structure.
Concrete
Three series of concrete M20, M25, M40 were designed as
per code IS:10262–1982 (Reaffirmed −2004) (BIS:10262-
1982, Reaffirmed-2004) to fill the UPVC tubes. Portland
Pozzolona Cement (according to IS1489-1991 Part-1) was
used to obtain concrete. Its compressive strength was 20
MPa at 3 days and 45 MPa at 28 days. Local sand with a
fineness modulus of 2.7 was used as fine aggregate and
saturated surface dry crushed aggregate was used as coarse
aggregate. The concrete mix proportions and the compres-
sive strength at 28 days are given in Table 2.3) Sand (Kg/m3) Aggregate (Kg/m3) Compressive strength




Table 3 Details of specimens
Specimen D/t ratio D x t x L mm Confinement parameter α¼ ApfpyAc fck Residual strength at 30 mm compression as % of peak load
T160M20PC-1 37.6 160 x 4.25 x 500 0.20 42.2
T160M20PC-2 37.6 160 x 4.25 x 500 0.20 49.9
T200M20PC-1 34.1 200 x 5.85 x 500 0.23 44.4
T200M20PC-2 34.1 200 x 5.85 x 500 0.23 54.1
T140M25PC-1 35.8 140 x 3.9 x 500 0.17 45.2
T140M25PC-2 35.8 140 x 3.9 x 500 0.17 45.05
T140M40PC-1 35.8 140 x 3.9 x 500 0.11 42.70
T140M40PC-2 35.8 140 x 3.9 x 500 0.11 42.70
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Eight UPVC tubes with the outer diameters (D) of 140
mm, 160 mm and 200 mm were cut in 500 mm length
(L). The wall thickness (t) of UPVC tubes were 3.9 mm,
4.25 mm and 5.85 mm for 140 mm, 160 mm and 200
mm diameters respectively. Typical nomenclatures for
specimens are used to designate them. For example
specimen T160M20PC-1: T160 – stands for tube of
160 mm external diameter, M20 – stands for grade of
concrete, PC – stands for Plain concrete, 1-stands for
first specimen. Therefore, T160M20PC-1 indicates spe-
cimen made with tube of diameter 160 mm, filled with
plain concrete having compressive strength 20 MPa and
number one. The test setup used for performing exper-
iments is shown in Figure 1. The stress–strain curves
of specimens were obtained by performing compression
tests on INSTRON make UTM machine with a cap-
acity of 2500 KN. The experiment was performed using
a displacement control method with cross head speed
of 1 mm/min. The upper jaw of the machine was
moved in the downward direction while bottom jaw
was kept stationary. The rate was applied continuously
without a jerk load. Loads and displacements were
measured continuously by data collection computer
system. The frequency of the data collection is 0.4 Hz.
Details of column specimens are given in Table 3. To
judge the confinement effect of UPVC tube constraining22.5 mm 15 mm
150 mm 75 mm
(a)
(b)
Figure 2 Typical specimen for tension test of UPVC tube (a) Dimensiofactor α was applied and defined as (Golla 2012, Lakumalla
2012, Wang & Yang, 2010);
α ¼ Apf py
Acf ck
ð1Þ
where Ap and fpy are the cross-sectional area and yield
stress of UPVC tube, repectively; and Ac and fck are
the area and compressive strength of the core concrete
respectively. UPVC tubes were tested for the tensile
strength of their material with the sample as shown in
Figure 2. This sample was tested in the TINIUS OLSEN
machine of the material testing laboratory of Metal-
lurgy Department of Indian Institute of Technology
Roorkee with a loading rate of 50 mm/min. Figure 2(b)
shows the original sample used for the testing. The
stress–strain curve is shown in Figure 3(a). The ultimate
strength (fpy) was recorded as 42.22 MPa. Figure 3(b)
shows the arrangement for testing of pipes to determine
bursting water pressure. The bursting pressure can be
used as confining pressure for core concrete.
The axial displacement of all specimens was controlled
in the range from 0 to 30 mm. It was found that the re-
sidual strengths of all specimens were still greater than
42% of peak load at the axial displacement of 30 mm
























Figure 3 (a) Typical tensile stress–strain curve of UPVC tube material. (b) Typical testing arrangement to find brusting (confining) pressure
for UPVC pipes.
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Mode of failure
All specimens exhibited a good ductility and still retained
the integrity when the displacement reached 30 mm.
The failure pattern of all specimens was shear failure as
shown in Figure 4(a-d). A typical characteristic of shear
failure is that the core concrete is damaged by shear
stress in one direction due to weak confinement effect
of the tube. The shear crack direction can be judged by(a) (b)
Figure 4 Typical failure modes of specimens: (a) T160M20, (b) T200Mthe appearance of the specimen. The same type of
mode of failure was also observed by Wang & Yang
(2010) in their experimental program. They also found
shear type failure for specimens having α ≤ 0.204. For
all specimens tested here α is between 0.11 and 0.23.
(see Table 3). Shear failure is brittle type failure. To
avoid the shear failure of the specimens, the diameter
to wall thickness ratio (D/t ratio) of the tube should be
taken sufficiently lower.(c) (d)
20, (c) T140M25, (d) T140M40.
Figure 5 Comparison of load-compression variations of
different diameter tubes filled with same concrete grade M20.
Figure 7 Comparison of energy-compression variations of
different diameter tubes filled with same concrete grade M20.
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Figures 5 and 6 show the load-compression curves of all
the specimens. Load-compression curves are classified
according to the specimens with the same core concrete
and different tubes, or with the same tube and different
core concretes respectively.
From Figure 5 it is clear that as diameter of tube in-
creases the peak load increase but the ductility decreases
for the specimens having different diameters and filled
with concrete having same compressive strength. From
Figures 5 and 6 it is also clear that the tube diameter to
thickness ratio (D/t) affects the post-peak behaviour of
the curve. The absolute values of the slope of the curves
decline by the decrease in tube diameter/thickness ratio,
where as the change of the residual strength ratios of the
specimens after peak stress is generally just the opposite.
The reason is that the confinement effect of UPVC tube
enhances as the tube thickness increases and confined
concrete shows enhanced ductility.
It can be found from Figure 6 that the slope of the
onset section of the curves goes down with the decrease
in grade of concrete. The reason can be attributed to theFigure 6 Comparison of load-compression variations of same
diameter tubes filled with different concrete grades.difference of the elastic modulus between UPVC tube
and core concrete. The elastic modulus of UPVC tube
is only between 9% and 15% that of the concrete core.
Therefore, when the grade of concrete decreases; the
proportion of UPVC elastic modulus in a confined
concrete specimen increases; and the elastic modulus
of the confined concrete decreases.
From Figure 6 it is also clear that concrete strength
affects the post-peak behaviour of the curve significantly.
Absolute values of the slope of the curve increase with
increase in concrete strength because the core concrete
becomes more brittle. The residual strength of specimen
decreases with increase in concrete strength.
Figures 7 and 8 shows the energy-compression curves
for different specimens. It is clear from Figure 7 that as
diameter of tube increases the energy absorbing capacity
also increases.
Ductility
To assess the confinement effect on the ductility and
energy absorbing capacity of the specimens, the ductility
ratios and energy absorbing ratios of all of the column
specimens were calculated and the results are tabulated
in Table 4. According to (Wu, 2004), ductility can be
assessed by the ductility ratio μ, which is defined as the
ratio of displacement. The ductility ratio at differentFigure 8 Comparison of energy-compression variations of same
diameter tubes filled with different concrete grades.




Axial displacement (mm) Ductility ratio Energy absorbed (Jule) Energy ratio
μ= Δu/Δy μ70= Δ70/Δy ξ= Eu/Ey ξ70= E70/Ey
Δu Δ90 Δ80 Δ70 Δy 1.03 2.65 Eu E90 E80 E70 Ey
T160M20PC-1 638 4.02 4.52 5.86 10.35 3.9 1.31 3.74 1172 1478 2163 3846 1150 1.02 3.34
T160M20PC-2 640 4.7 6.65 8.15 13.48 3.6 1.28 3.56 1840 3031 3803 5725 1154 1.59 4.96
T200M20PC-1 1026 5.37 6.17 8.45 14.96 4.2 1.27 6.74 2072 2841 4703 8628 1025 2.02 8.42
T200M20PC-2 1044 3.83 5.22 8.27 20.35/30 3.02 1.01 1.40 2221 3586 6187 13515 1403 1.58 9.63
T140M25PC-1 530 3.52 3.63 4.62 4.88 3.49 0.92 1.96 800 861 876 1238 800 1.00 1.55
T140M25PC-2 511 3.06 5.3 5.94 6.5 3.32 1.01 1.95 1231 1831 2114 2322 855 1.44 2.72
T140M40PC-1 714 2.96 3.85 4.58 5.68 2.92 1.29 2.48 1076 1679 2120 2703 1042 1.03 2.59
T140M40PC-2 742 3.06 3.99 4.76 5.88 2.37 1.03 2.65 1397 2059 2544 3165 800 1.55 3.52
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Where ΔU is the Ultimate displacement at Ultimate
strength and ΔY is the Yield displacement at yield point.
The ultimate axial displacement ΔU is defined as the
point at which the load is maximum (peak) and desig-
nated as Pu. The other load levels are defined with the
loads equivalent to 90%, 80% and 70% of maximum
load and designated as 0.9 Pu, 0.8 Pu and 0.7 Pu. The
displacements corresponding to these load levels are
designated as, Δ90, Δ80 and Δ70 respectively. The yield
displacement ΔY is the yield point of an equivalent
bilinear response curve that provides an equal area to
that of the envelope curve, as shown in Figure 9. The
ductility ratios at different load levels are calculated
and summarised in Table 4.
The energy absorption capacity of the composite system
indicates the effectiveness of the UPVC confinement. TheFigure 9 Definition of Ductility and load capacity at different
stages of load-Compression curve.energy absorption (E in Joules) was calculated by finding
the area under the load-compression curve upto different
load levels.
The ductility ratios μ and the energy absorption E of
all specimens were calculated and the results are shown
in Table 4. It can be seen from Table 4 that μ0 and μ70
are higher for richer mixes (Sp. T140M40PC) as com-
pared to lean mixes (Sp. T140M25PC). Moreover, the
percentage residual strength of specimen T140M40PC is
lower than of specimen T140M25PC. This shows that in
the initial stage of compression, ductility is higher and
turns lower in the advance stage of loading for specimen
T140M40PC. The ductility ratio μ70 for specimens varies
between 1.4 and 6.74. On the other hand energy ratio
ξ70 varies between1.55 and 9.63. The ductility ratio μ0
for specimens varies between 1.01 and 1.31. The corre-
sponding energy absorption ratio ξ0 varies between 1.0
and 2.02. It is also clear from Table 4 that as D/t ratio
of the UPVC tube decreases the ductility and energy
absorbing capacity increases in general and conse-
quently Δ0, Δ50, Δ70, Δ80 and ξ0, ξ50, ξ70 and ξ80 increases.
It can be seen from Table 4 that generally the ductil-
ity ratio μ decreases with increase in grade of concrete
due to the brittleness of core concrete. The energy ab-




The confinement provided by transverse reinforcement,
external jacket, steel tube and UPVC tube is of a passive
type. The confining pressure is developed only after
the surrounding member undergoes hoop elongation
(Poisson’s effect in concrete). The mechanics of confine-
ment is therefore dependent mainly on two factors, one
the tendency of concrete to dilate and second the radial
stiffness of the confining member to restrain the dilation.
Therefore, two conditions which are strain compatibility
Table 5 Comparison of experimental capacity in kN with the predicted capacity with models
Specimens Experimental Richart, et al. Newmn & newman Mander et. Al Ahmad & shah Saatcioglu and razvi
T160M20PC-1 638.8 598.1 640.9 663.8 604.7 669.7
T160M20PC-2 640.4 598.1 640.9 663.8 604.7 669.7
T200M20PC-1 1026.2 960.7 1029.1 1066.7 972 1076.3
T200M20PC-2 1044.3 960.7 1029.1 1066.7 972 1076.3
T140M25PC-1 530.2 520.7 557.3 575.6 525.5 574.6
T140M25PC-2 511.7 520.7 557.3 575.6 525.5 574.6
T140M40PC-1 714.0 725.1 771.7 789.9 730 779
T140M40PC-2 742.6 725.1 771.7 789.9 730 779
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equilibrium of forces in the free-body diagram for any
sector of the confined section must always be satisfied.
In past, researchers have attempted to develop a gen-
eralized model to quantify the effects of confinement on
strength and ductility of concrete. Among the models
developed till now, the one proposed by Mander et al.
(1988) is most widely used. This model was originally
developed for conventional reinforced-concrete (RC)
columns. A more theoretical approach was taken by
Ahmad & Shah (1982) whose model is proved effective
for conventional RC columns. In this section, these
models are compared in terms of the basic characteris-
tics of UPVC tube confinement.
Confinement effectiveness is defined as f ’cc

f ’co where
f ’cc = compressive strength of confined concrete, f ’co =
compressive strength of unconfined concrete. The con-
fining pressure fr can be calculated with the internal
diameter (Dint), tensile strength (fpy) and wall thickness
(t) of the UPVC tube;
f r ¼
2 f py t
D int
ð3Þ
The confining pressures for different pipes were also
obtained experimentally. Figure 3(b) shows the arrange-Figure 10 Graphical Representation of experimental and
predicted load capacity of different specimens.ment for the hydrostatic pressure test. It was observed
that the values were comparable with the obtained
values using Equation (3). The confining pressure
obtained with experiments and Equation (3) can be
used to obtain the load carrying capacity of specimens
using different models because the axial compressive
strain at peak load shall be very small (of the order of
0.002-0.004) and UPVC tube shall not contribute in
axial stiffness at this small strain.
Richart et al. (1928) suggested the following relationship












where k1 = 4.1 = effectiveness coefficient. Newman &
Newman (1971) suggested the following nonlinear rela-
tionship, since confinement is not effective at high levels
of lateral pressure:





More recently, Saatcioglu & Razvi (1992) suggested
the following coefficient based on the test data from
Richart et al. (1928):
k1 ¼ 6:7 f rð Þ−0:17 ð6Þ
The model proposed by Mander et al. (1988) suggests
a nonlinear relationship based on the ultimate strength
surface developed by Elwi & Murray (1979), which







1þ 7:94f r=f ;co
 
:−2f r=f ;co −1:254
 r
ð7Þ
Ahmad & Shah (1982) model uses a strength criterion
based on the octahedral failure theory, the three stress
invariants, and test data for reinforced concrete speci-
mens, solving the octahedral equations for the confined
strength of concrete, the model can be given as;
   
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Table 5 presents the comparison of experimental load
capacity of all specimens with the predicted ones using
above discussed different models. It is clear that the pre-
dicted capacities are within ±6% of the experimental
capacities. The graphical representation of the predicted
load capacities and experimental ones are depicted in
Figure 10. It can be concluded from Figure 10 and
Table 5 that the model proposed by Richart et al. (1928)
predicts conservative capacities. On the other hand
model proposed by Saatcioglu & Razvi (1992) calculates
capacities on higher side.
Conclusions
This paper proposes a new kind of composite column,
which is obtained by filling unplasticized Poly-Vinyl
Chloride (UPVC) tube with concrete. Based on the test
results following conclusions may be drawn;
1. Confinement of concrete columns with UPVC tubes
improves their compressive strength and ductility.
The improvement in strength and ductility is
dependent on the concrete strength and geometrical
properties of the tubes.
2. Failure pattern of all the specimens are shear
type failure.
3. Confinement effect of UPVC is compared with
already developed models in the literature and
results are varying within ±6%.
4. Compressive strength of concrete affects the post-peak
behaviour of the load-compression curve significantly.
Absolute value of the slope of the curve increases with
increase in concrete strength due to the increased
brittleness.
5. The slope of the onset section of the curves goes
down with decrease in grade of concrete.
6. The tube diameter/thickness ratio affects the post-peak
behaviour of the curve; Absolute value of the slope of
the curve declines by decrease in tube diameter/
thickness ratio.
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